Cell-free protein synthesis and substrate specificity of full-length endoglucanase CelJ (Cel9D-Cel44A), the largest multi-enzyme subunit of the Clostridium thermocellum cellulosome.
Endoglucanase CelJ (Cel9D-Cel44A) is the largest multi-enzyme subunit of the Clostridium thermocellum cellulosome and is composed of glycoside hydrolase (GH) families 9 and 44 (GH9 and GH44) and carbohydrate-binding module (CBM) families 30 and 44 (CBM30 and CBM44). The study of CelJ has been hampered by the inability to isolate full-length CelJ from recombinant Escherichia coli cells. Here, full-length CelJ and its N- and C-terminal segments, CBM30-GH9 (Cel9D) and GH44-CBM44 (Cel44A), were synthesized using a wheat germ cell-free protein synthesis system and then were purified to homogeneity. Analysis of the substrate specificities of CelJ and its derivatives demonstrated that the fusion of Cel9D and Cel44A results in threefold synergy for the degradation of xyloglucan, one of the major structural polysaccharides of plant cell walls. Because CelJ displayed broad substrate specificity including significant carboxymethylcellulase (CMCase) and xylanase activities in addition to high xyloglucanase activity, CelJ may play an important role in the degradation of plant cell walls, which are composed of highly heterogeneous polysaccharides. Furthermore, because Cel9D, but not Cel44A, acts as a semi-processive endoglucanase, the different modes of action between Cel9D and Cel44A may be responsible for the observed synergistic effect on the activity of CelJ (Cel9D-Cel44A).